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BASEBALL SPQRTS OF ALL KINDS-BOXI- NG

WORLD'S SERIES STANDINGS
Bed Sox .., 2 1 .667
Phillies . 1 2 .333

Unless Pat Moran-ca- n dig up a sur-
prise pitcher for today's game with
the Bostqn, Bed Sox, and unless the
Philadelphia Nationals can suddenly
develop a batting streak capable of
scoring more'than a "run per game,
the world's series of 1915 is practi-
cally over, with the American league
getting ample revenge for the indigni- -

Duffy Lewis, Whose Baiting Has
Been a Feature of Red Sox Play.

ties practiced on the Mackmen last
fall by'the Boston Braves.

n the three games so far played
LJoran's pitphers, Alexander and
Mayer, have done even better work
tjian was expected of them. Jn three
games they have limited the Amrican
league champipna to five runs, three
scoring off Alexander in two games
and two off Mayer in one battle.

But to back up this remarkable de-

fensive work by the Philly hurlers
there has been some of the punkest 1
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batting ever seen in a world's series,
or any other series, for that matter.
The Red Sox pitchers, fellows who
throw with either hand, have com-

pletely baffled the best efforts of the
famed Moran sluggers, the team hav-
ing a combined batting average of
.129.

Cravath in the three games has
made one hit, facing the pitchers
nine times. Luderus has made two
hits in ten trips to the plate. Pas-ke- rt

has singled once in 11 trials,
while Bancroft, playing his first year
in big league baseball, has made three
hits in 11 times up, for an average of
.273, topping all his mates. And his
batting has been the most timely.

Stock has a single bjngle and that
was a fly which Speaker lost in the
sun. Niehoff has gone hitless in nine
times at the plate.

There are two explanations, for
either one of which there Is- plenty of
supporting dope. Either the Phils are
in the midst of a batting slump or
the pitching in the National league

softer than that tooe encoun-
tered in the Johnson organization.
Five hits is the biggest total the Phils
have made in a game.

The attack pf the Phillies yesterday
was particularly lamentable. They
have 1een touted as fellows who
would pound pitching if
Carrigan ever gave them, a sight of
one of his port-sider- s. And Carrigan
did just that thing. Result, three hits
or the National leaguers. Only three

balls were hit hard by the Phils. And
remember, in this connection, that
Moran had only one bats-
man in the game.

Luderus, the sole off-si- sticker
and one of the sluggers, was fanned
three times by Leonard's deceptive
delivery, hitting at bad balls on sev-
eral occasion's. In tjiese tbree strike-
outs Luderus hit qnly one fouL

If the Red Sox pitchers are not re-

markably better than they were in
the regular American league season


